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serous to bi a hin tobc n- oreinstance of the trn' to; tion for the practical testing of his! tbree bundred years after hie died.

sulted with an indiscriminate off- which unpatiotic unions submnit recently perfected svstem oflie'ned twudb ovr rs
1 adpraise. I knlow of no other for the salce of outsiders who have! less telegraphy. The station lias exaggeration to say that lie does

COM M ENTi daa written by an American no stake ini the country-. Strikes been provided by the Central Rail- flot know when any Pope lived, ex-
that stands so good a chance of may sometimes be justifiable, but road of New Jersey, officiais ofi cept the last three or four, ouly
living down the ages.' And the! mere sympathy for a foreign or-1 which have becomie convinced that i that when lie takes at second liand,

The San Francisco -Exaie xmnr" sy dtralv : ganization is a very poor travesty thie system devised hv the inventive o ahra ~etel ad h

01 May 26, contains a masterly cr- l Tlese revivals promise to becomre of justice. prîest possesses nira. Father Mur-, date of sorte event or documnent
ticismn by AstnStvnof la historical, and doubtless future re- gas says that hielias sent messages connected witb a partîcular Pope,

Ashton npreenaeinswinsbcom telay seventy miles by land and believ~s 'lie of course remembers, for the

Play, staged tîvo %'cars ago for the jective point of pilgrimages froin ýhn ~ le can send them inucli farther bylmoment, wlien suicl a Pope wasfirs Perons nd acts seia, and that when lie bas perfect- reigning. X'et this would give no
lsttisue in celebration of the'ail parts of the w orid e i "mlewilb bet eeSabis Clara he will li able toagd assurance thatlhe imight flot, a.

ata ara Colleg te sjubile, ndofbetter resuts than M_,arconi at less; fewv pages inter, put tlie Pope in

tha fanos Jsut cîlge. ~ While the sotîthw csterfl States! The jîrayers of our readers aret expense. Father _Murgas was edu- question hundreds of years out of
thatfainus Jsuitcollge.have been deluged with excessive earnestly bespoken for -the repose of 1 cated in Vienna and bas studied his place.

rains and consequent disastrous the soul of Miss Elmire Drummond electricity for twventv vears, beîng

Mr m .(rce~autdfloods, the east of Ontario and tiie sister of Rev. -od Father Drumnd. la fellow of tbe Societe Eltctrotec- 1 ILis really interesting to watch
r.m SataMClarene rb prov ince of Quebec have been Sbe died on ni dv orning, June1 nique of Vienna. For four years hie!the wav iu whicb the Lansings and

tonSnaCaa i 868 and was Tuesda
& scoolateof he Rv. obet Escorcbed by excessive and prolong-,9, after receiving the last rites of lias devoted hitnself to tbe develop- Christians, and sirnlar riffraff, go

1(enna, S.J., preseut bead of theled lieat, folowed by fierce forest tbe Churcli. mnlfwrlsstlgah. 1e about tlieir work of malignxant
Coilge. A pactial raftman" ties.Tbe ollwing(lepatc ap constructed at bis home adjoiningI falsehood. For tlie most part thel

'ýrites M"Ar. Steven, "wo arued eared in the Free Press of last1 the cliurcb an apparattîs and bas are wholly incapable of personal re-

tlie theatre ini the theatre, G;reenîe Mon day:- One of the latest couverts Iromn obtaîned excellent results at the searcli, and utterly îndisposed to
1 'a lid te wt ad curge o Payes Asweed the Anglican ministrv to tlie Cath-1 expenditure of less than $4,ooo. it. Their principle of proceeding is

basy ac ti an crau asei to PaesAnwrd olie faith is the Rev. Edward Dud- iverv simple and effective. Wbatever
dry tzaino tegets Ottawa, June 7.-A circiuiar let-i ley Elam, M.A., Oxon, wbo bas at they find to suit tlieir purpose in

ter- froin the Archbîsliopakn dascrt1tSt uutn Reports from Chicago annoutce earlier hbooks of the saine vugr
etory lever told. Good taste-the1 that prayers bce given for rain vas icburcb, Arcliwav Road, N. London. the success of an invention which and virulent cliaracter as their own

topandbotom f al at tia read in ah tthe Catholie churcbes; ___ will add about I 00 per cent. to the tliev at once note down. The
Ixiakes for the beautiful-lias temn- lbere to day. Rain fell to a limited value of that heart-reuding iiven- tholuglit of examining it, to see
Pered his audacity; and Santa Clara extent tbis evening. It is about A M-%ass of Requiem was celebrat- tion, the teleplione. It is a systemi whetber it eau lie verified, neyer
has a tradition that becoines an fift assneri elhr n

autiquity fiîtydasinerm fu eeutl ed in Fort de France, by Bishc.p with an automatic switchboard, cornes into their heads. Nor do
antiuitywhie vo wai." o-niht.Cormont, May 8, the anniversary and the grent advantage is that it thev ever tliink of inquiring what

of the volcanic eruption whîch des- does away with "central" alto- fit means translated out of the ian-

TIe igbs ofrepesetatin hve gthe wih grat earIntroyed St. Pierre, Martinique, onegetlier. No more "hello girls," or guage of its own time into the
Te sre to erSntatilaravlleg e BîhMcr ick, ogDuth, com- yýear ago, witli a loss of 30,00o tlie making of remarks over the language of ours. Stili less do tley

lor il tme. hustbis oriina bins prcticl god snse f n lives. Together with the governor wire to distracted patrons. liteee il ocnie o ti e

dramna is fret fromn the dangers of! ordinary kind. Ne is reported to and lis staff, mlitary officers and new order of tbings it is o111Y neces- I ated to the ceurrent morality of its

commercial speculation and froini bave said tbat lie ivill give a gold foreigu consuls, United States Con- sarv to turui a smnall dm1l tii you time, by which alone, usually, acta
theproessona acorsthist ormedal to the voungý lady who will stîl Ayn'e, of Glia<lloupe, was pre- b ave formned the combination of1 and opinions can lie fairly judged.

fludvidul glrv.come bel ore hini and pass a satis-,sentfgrsitenmerw e. It i et thev know perfectly well liow
factorv examination in ail of the!i te ane evc a tatusd 1 this last principle when it

îolowiîg uliees: lai seîng ,the time cocks of a batnk sale. A turus to their own ndvantage. Ask

.meuding, cooking, bow to take teni-' Speaking the other iiight at New soon as tbe number is arranged you Lansing, for instance, wlietber we
lhe draina tells the lufe of Our perature, lay a table correctly, how Castie uinder-Lyme, Eugiand, Gen-, tonu a bell-button and that rm.gs can account Cranmer a good mnani,

ner nd revolves around His per- to make a bed, bow tu aligbt from'eral Sir T. Kelly-Kerny paid aitebl o h teredo h wbo brtt Baptists and Unitariaxis,
e0it, but INe Hiniseli neyer appears a street car, bow to select sboes I toueliing tribute to the work of the' wtire. Having found your man and and lie wonld answer: "Of course
on the stage. lu this respeet the that are a decent fit, bow to tie Sisters of Mercy durixig tbe Boer entered into conversation, there is lie was a good man, and a martyr
Piný is a triumph of reserved force, knots , bow to fi a fountaixi peu, var.. The Sisters hadl a couvenît no danger of betng tnterrupted at besides. Ile honestly believed Ana-

fdrît~sggestion. "W-e follow j iw to fold clothes, bow to do uip and sdliool at Bloemfontein, ý' but the critical point liv lavixi tebpitsadAin t eaga
n'nfrom the manger to the cross; ia mrlacretv to trim a wbnteteteoa hfe o te"u f, shpesS e vated lieretics, and for centuries the

we isten to His word and knoiw lamp, open tin cansl' drive uails, tatçt teysn tecidrnqnty ytb ytm ow i very best men bnd, allowed, tliough

the Pwer of Ilus reseîuce. Always hbuiid fire, feed the dog, cat and t'ne home and fitted up their institution, vogue. A conversation over tie al lbadl not equally nrged, that ob-
Qhitis the protagonist-ye nye canary and other tbings wbich en- as a bospital wbere, for mo.nths automatic teleplione is kept up uin- iaeheevmgtlaful i

do wve bear His voice or see Him. ý ter into every-day life. Perbaps iiid montbs, tbey took care of the til botb parties are ready to bang punislied by fire. If Craximer were
henenrest to visional acquaixit-! tbere niav be sorne tbings muentio-sc n oue.Too b ut pterrcles eie hs living now and said such things,

axc vth the Nazarene is ait the ed in the list whichi soun d ver-%- sm-i lost their lives nursing and tendin.g vantage there is the satisfaction of
e wien thesic. Mst f teirpatentsk1lwin tht n ide ad iquii-1we sliouid ablor bim as an odous

1 Wtenw the temple is reîtt by the pie to the average bearer, bu't how ttesc.Ms fterîtet toigtn oii n xqiiýZ t'criminal, but bow can we cail himn
Storin, and far iii the background t many of the accoinplished voung were non-Catholie soldiers. tîve youflg lady is drinkiig li youri a crimninal for acting ini bis own

ell higli on the hill vou seetliy the ladies of the day eau do alnv-oraIl! ovrato.Acod o the rne ona doctrine wihtevr
1 ghtigfahs Jeotinso fteetiIsak te'ihp officers of the uew conceru tliere best mien, leven the most benignant

nung flahes, thte utldris ofo hs hns ssteBso. itis not strange tbat renaark-1wl i oooo terisrmnsotiuerwise, amust wbivers eryad
-- hwr grim coss Thatit S able public interest was manilested ln utse within six moîutls. Afready utui"?Thre e esaily aho-

eeeyand ligbt. Ail the rest that I the pca staff crepnec in Paris reetyi the, confrma- .hy aei okn nmrta lies, and a few Lutherans, andl a

Pis al igt pertains to the presence of terePeso.Ju6,ntb otof the yoting son of President 10 cities of some 5,000 popu.1at on
aheone-tPret, isuna l saveh #10e

's ige o t ardistoallSvarth Sunday Sc+uool convention in Bran-! Louîbet at the Church of St. Phi-, and nothixig but satisfaction is ex' bufew Caviniss, tnt dspe adfit,
we Ca" Dr.rKil lippe dlu Rci. The spectacle of a pressed for the plan that eliminat- btte eeaneehnîioftemrh-*don, w find tuat the Kev. D.Kf j"eta" rm h ceeo Therefore Archbisbop Cranmner was

JIere, the roar of the invisible mul- par 0k f Manitobia College, in the 1SOn's confirmation ini n faith whidl i c ntrl o icsbeeo a good main, a salnt and martyr,
titude is in positive burt to the1 isftpr stricks et o i

course of a thouglititl and practical bsfteisdnglscsto -tigs ________althîcîvgb if lbe did tbe samne tbings
alditory nre Stones aeflying jaîdress, said: "It is weli bo ave dermine is une of the anomalies in- o wesul sndhmtte
«Ilid the procession is passing on the1 a chludrens service conductcd at evîtable to the situation in wvhich llws It is most un'tst to de-
Other side of the wail. Von se sae nevas h svae aeFace lias placed herseif.CIrclalos

Isatdinevas.Te iraergve ta Ceicl NewTs termine a rnan'A wortbiness or un-
above the wall, îuoving slowly,. the 1 a sketch of a Rof1laui Cathoiic 5r-! worthiness liv a code wui'ch in his
8Pear heads of tbe Roman Legioît, .,s1ngt 'ba'0rev oeitosgi.
ali the air is thick with missiles1 vice' aigtat tbe mcthods were'. . daybalsrcv oeitsgh.

'magnificent; that churc's metliols 1A reeeuut May devottous ut Fa- Rev. Father Frigon, OM i., I do not ncknowledge Cranmer
'Idmocking cries agninsttejobadngcilrnwrbyod ther urî' churci in Wilkesbarre, preadhing n missionî to the panish for a nmartyr, for hie did not go to

ix.ingo teJws'ad rsnt' andigchlrnweeby iid1te uri
nof the w, an cud pof bard- praise." Dr. Kilpatrick, perliaps! Pa., the t.tire cungregation took lof St. Laiurent, Man. the stake as long as lie couild keep

abOing thes ll n ar tbe tof)band the most widely rend Presbytcrian 1 tbe piedge for a vear .More than j blinseif froni it liv reîterated false-
flln tots ppearthtto adbood, but the rest of Lansing'% sup-

P~~i~t of the cross-beam of a ~ broad and varied culture and of!churcli, the girls and women wear- Re.FtrODvr,.MIlt
911111t wooden cross. The sky is al- uncommon eloquence. His words 1 ing fluwers, thc boys in uniform ast weck with Rev. Father Guillet, So also on1e miglit -'say: "You
ht05t bitdinglv aliglit, and iii this 1 i obv ra egt uo udtemnwail egalia. They 0.M.I., on a visit tu Dultb. paise ths and that Englisi judge,
tensýe, luminoîus atmnospliere tlie ough ohv ra egt'lt adhemnwri ,sadsoe

cros vibatespaifull, riingonly with lis non-Catiolie brethren jraised their right hnndsliinand sthwore jtin sa
~ vibmaes pai mliv, tstng1 who, for the most part, know so to abstaixi front liquor and to try lSivigsnrtcRfrain(a

"d falling and swinging and' tos u ihor!t rvn neprSc nohr. Rv ahrVn1letm ir Matthew v Hale), as an excel-

"PtaYing above the feleesolislittie of ournr ebdbtwt u-t rvetItmeaieiioir. Re.Fte a erui Ilent unan. Vet, as Robert Hall
litieensupport" Apart froitic selves aiso, tînt we mnay not de-j Regîna, is vîsiting the Premnonstra- savstcEgiipnloedw

geertefomou wnbetnidestensian bretîren at De P-.ýteEgihpnlcddw
seîiuppfeliort" rernfrthet nteato ccigctcimt t oecnrgtoi ia . ere, Mis. to about 1820, was barbarous and

Person of teC n the rtdf-eaaungcaeciti StisosdoogegtÎt-, i.a, .,sangninnry ninxost beyond al
fnl iîte h etulapaac cblren rand even to gti oit rowu peupfle 1. i uitgaclulih-liotise. Tic struci-


